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Honorary Committee are the follow
ins: William Howard Taft, Ne

Haven: Rt. Rev. John J. Nllan,

Hartford: Rt. Rev. Chauncey B
Brewster. Hartford; Arthur Twlnlni
Hadley. New Haven; Hon. Simeon B.

of starvation and want, has heen set
at $600,000, or one-fif- th of what the
recent united war workers' campaign
raised. At the last meeting of the
Executive Committee, which was
created at Governor Holcornb's per-
sonal call, it was generally agreed
that, without a doubt, Connecticut

limuHiiiiiiwimimiimuuiMiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimimimm

(Kditcd ly IT. Ely Golfl?(raJtJ, Certified PnbUc Accoantaiit, New York City)
It in the-- object of this Department to advise readers of The Times of

the requirements of the new revenue law and to answer question:: in regard
to Individual case. All question will be answered aa early as possible, free

Baldwin, New Haven; Hon. Samuel O.

ed that the Army of Occupation
would be compelled to get into the
laundry business a United States sales
commissary opened in Cob ' nz and
an officer discovered plent.. of soap
for a few cents a cake.

Then the bundles began going to
the washerwomen again in great
numbers and wrapped in the center
of each was a nice little white piece
of soap. And when the bundles came
back all the olothing was clean and
the washerwomen of Coblenz are
now doing the greatest business in
their history with the Americans
furnishing the soap.

Governor Hoicomb has accepted an
Invitation to attend and address the
meeting of four or five hundred Con-
necticut workers, who will meet at
the Hotel Taft, in New Haven, this
noon to listen to addresses by prom-
inent men from New York and others
aad to receive detailed instruction

would privrt about a million dollars to p,.t,... Hl-- frj. --hj-i Horvklm
this desnivinp charity when 1' ol-- ! Clark. Hartford; Clifford B. Wilson,
Jects and urgency were known to t!r

of chaise people of Connecticut.
Strong Executive Committee.tor managing, m their respective lo

Coblenz, Jan. SI. (Correspon-
dence of The Associated Press) The
German washerwomen of Coblenz
have won a victory in their first skir-
mish with officers of the American
Army of Occupation. Lack of soap
caused the complications.

In Germany soap is in greater de-

mand than chocolate or tobacco. The
poorer classes virtually have been
without it for years, managing to
get along somehow by the use of in-

ferior mineral substitutes. Many of
the washerwomen of pre-w- days
had gone out of business until the
Americans came.

When the travel soiled Americans
arrived in Coblenz by the thousand

Single persons who earn $1,000
or more married persons who earn
$2,0011 oi more during 1918 must
tile returns,,

Kmployes must make a return
giving names and uddresses of ail
persons to whom earnings of $800 or

It Is the anty of every person
Unhid to luxation to flic a tax return

nxiKust from any treasury
official.

lifMt day to tlto retains, Mmrob
1019.

rVnaltlci! and Increased taxes
om the pa nisiunci, t for neglect, ora-Hfo- tv

or fraud.

Bridgeport; Col. Isaac UHman, New
Haven.

State Officers.
At its first meeting, the Executive

Committee elected officers as follows:
Trof. M. W. Jacobus, chairman;
Messrs. Joseph W. Alsop. Henry W.
Farnam. John H. Gosb. Robert Sco-vil- le

and George W. Wheeler, vice
chairmen; Miss Fleanor Tudor Green,
secretary, and Meigs H. Whaples,
treasurer.

calities, the big drive of the Ameri- - Besides Chairman Jacobus, the En-ca- n

Committee for Relief in the Near ecutive Committee Includes Rev. John
East, beginning in Connecticut the O. Murrav, Hartford; George W
week of February 23rd. Wheeler. Bridgeport; Judge Isaac

$600,000 to $1,000,000 Quota. Wolfe, New Haven; Mrs. T. BenknapThe state's minimum quota for this1 Beach, Hartford; Miss Edith
relief of the thousands of sey. New Haven.

WELDING JOB ON
ENGINE SHOWN IN COURT

more were paid during the proceed- -

log year. Armenians, Syrians and other j

wretched people, who are daily dviiu;
Prominent I'eople Interested.

With Governor Hoicomb on the

Russell's Express. Inc., of Stam-
ford, brought Into court yesterday
an automobile engine on which Bray's
Garage had contracted to make some
repairs. These repairs necessitated

them at a profit. I do not operate
naturally there was a grand rush to
send out bundles of washing. The
women were perfectly willing to do a Job of welding which the plaintiff

alleges was poorly done and is suing
for $400 damages. Judge Walsh has
reserved decision.

Decision was also reserved in the
case of Joyce Press, Inc., against li.

I

Cashier Query: My client bought
a tract of land In September, 1917,
for $12,000. In July, 191. he sold it
on a contraot for $30,000, payments
to be mafle in instalments up to July,
1819, and" up to date $270 has been
.pa 13 on the contract.

Upon default of payment the seller
contemplates declaring the contract
oC If it is not declared off and a
contract price is finally paid, what
t mount of income Uix would ixt pay-

able and when'.' If the contract is
dclsired off would there be any in-

come tajc, and. if so, in what amount
and "when due?

them any longer than is necessary to
make them a success and tht x I sell
them. In payment, I receive part
cash and part mortgages. If some of
these mortgages were not paid, I
might have to take the theatre back
and therefore my profit might be

or partially wiped out. Must I
report on the profit this year or can
I wait until the mortgages are paid
oft? E. M. K.

As you have made a sale outright
and have taken a mortgago simply
to protect your interests, you must
report the profit made on the sale

Bridgeport Savings Bank
In order to accommodate those who failed to

M. Houston & Son in which damages
of $600 are asked on account of un-

paid accounts. TeF'::nony was offer-
ed by the plaintiff showing that the
work had actually been done but the
defendant claims that discrepancies
have arisen on account of poor

the work, but they demanded a cake
of soap with each consignment of
clothing. The Americans scoffed at
the suggestion.

The laundries had all t'ley could
do to attend to their old customers
and a limited number of now ones,
and bundle after bundle sent out by
generals and colonels and privates
too were returned in a hurry. And
back again to the washerwomen went
the bundles, and the women returned
them to the officers with the simple
explanation "No soap." All the plead-
ings of the German speaking order-
lies had absolutely no effect.,

Kven the terms of the armistice
were considered, but there was no
reference to the shortage of soap,
and so the situation became worse,
day after day. Just when it appear

Join OuriMajor General Kenly, Chief of the
Department of Aeronautics, ia plan-
ning to make the first flight across the
Atlantic. liltisI js? Iisffll

lijpillilli
Mittag Zeitunfr of Vienna says a

union between Germany and Austria
has been decided upon.

in the year in which the sale was
made.

As it happens this year's revenue
bill contains a provision by the terms
of which you can apply for a refund
should it develop in later years that
you cannot collect and thereby lose
profit. But, at best, this would be a
remedy which you can only claim
after you have found that your profit
has been wiped out.

If you wish to avoid in the future
to pay taxes on uncollected profits. I
would suggest that instead of making
sales outright, you make contracts
for sales in which you agree to turn
over the property only in the event
that the final payment is made. That
would make the sale complete only
at the end of the payments and
would not have to report any profit
until then. (See answer to Cashier).

Answer: It is quite difficult to
rjriv a definite answer without having

een and read the contract you men-

tion. There may be eome provisions
contained in k which would have
ronaiderable bearing in computing
.jour tax problem.

From your statement It would ap-

pear that your client retains the
rijfht to cancel the contract for non-

payment of any instalment, if that
4a true there can be no Kile, and
xherefore no title can be in the ven-df- e,

within the meaning of the
Tlx. law.

Until final payment Is made, and
tit'ed. in delivered convyin title, I do
not believe the $1S,000 profit Indi-

cated can be included as income in
the tax return. However, the $270

b fore the cn n eel latio n of
thr contract should be reported g

the contract stages that the

OVER FIFTY YEARS
3 PER CENT. INTEREST

em
YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT

W7e think this will appeal to you particularly In Tlew of our experience
of over fifty years Jn banking. We can assure you G ft;ty, sutisiV.ctorj
conduct of your business, and cuorteous treatment.

Interest credited to accounts nion'hly.
We would like to tell yon about our methods.
Call us on the 'phone or coma in and see us.

before it closed Jan. 6, we have decided to reopen the Club for
a few days until FEBRUARY 3.

4r: INTEREST PAID ON
$ 1.00 Deposited Each Week Will Give $ 48.79 On Jan. 1, 1920
$ 5.00 Deposited Each Week Will Give $243.97 On Jan. 1, 1920
$10.00 Deposited Each Week Will Give $487.95 On Jan. 1, 1920

. iv. An employe or a concern . T. L. WATSON & CO.
PRIVATE BANKERS

CORNER MAIN AND JOHN STREETS
has drawn $3i per week salary and
has received a Christmas gift from
the firm of $500. Tour query is

Established 1S6

Bridgeport Savings Bank
CORNER MAIN AND STATE STREETS

BEPORE GOING SOUTH
ON YOUR WINTER

whether or not this $500 needs to be
accounted for on the income return
of tht employe.

These "Christmas pre-
sents" or "bonuses" are as a general
rule not gifts it all but they are pay-
ments in consideration of services
whirh are expected and are generally
customary in the business.

When they do not exceed in char-
acter, a reasonable sum, the firm Open Saturday and Monday Evenings 6 to 5
generally considers them expenses of j

payments made prior to such can col --

latlon shall be deemed as forefeitures.
Shoul'1 he $270 be returned under
the c .itract provisions, then It cer-

tainly cannot be rejrurded. as income.
If the contract is permitted to stand

and Is finally paid, I would regard the
sale closed during the year in which
the final payment is made, and Lfca

tax rate for that year would apply.
The opinion expressed above is

bn sd Ifi rpely upon the simila rity of
this case to that of the sale of a
commodity as expressed in Article 4
of ltefirulationa 44 of the War Excise
Tax Uegnlitlons Df 1918, which reads
as follows:

V "WHEN TAX ATTACHES: "SOXJy
The tax attaches when the ar-t- ic

is sold; that is to say, when the
title to It passes from the seller to

t the buyer pursue Tit to & previous
contract of sale or upon a sale with-
out previous contract. .

Tax Editor I open moving- picture
Theatres In different cities and get
them poing with a view of selling

r give
in th- -

I
Place Your Valuables in a box in
our Safe Deposit Vault INCORPORATED 18591

employe must consider them income,
for the purpose of preparing his re-

turn.
The employe should consult his

firm and ascertain whether or not
this money was Intended as a gift,
and is not considered as expense by
the firm, or whether the firm con-
siders jt as part of its expense, and
prepare bis return accordingly.
(Copyright, 1919, by the Bell Syndi-

cate, Inc.)

ocrltlcal measure upon the citizens
of New Tork State.

"I notifF yon that the citizens of
New York will not stand like a lot

It is folly to leave jewelry,
bric-a-br- ac and valuable
papers in the house to tempt
thieves when you can store
them in our burglar-proo- C

fire-pro- of Safe Deposit
Boxes forso trifling a rental

Glad to show you through
tbe vattlt any time

DISTILLERS ASK

FOB REFERENDUM
of dumb animals and receive the in

THIRTEEN MILLION
Mark Reached in Deposits

At the close of business Monday, January 27, 1919, the total amount of de-

posits in the City Savings Bank was $13,018,599.27.
Recognizing that a Savings Bank belongs entirely to its depositors, and is a wholly

mutual institution, and believing that the growth and progress of the city's
(jreatest savings hank is a matter not only of interest, to it.s. depositors, but of
interest to the public at large, the trustees of the CITY SAVINGS BANK have
caused the figures here given to be prepared and published for the information
of the public generally.

The occasion for the preparation and publication of these figures is that we have
just reached and passed the milestone of Thirteen Million Dollars in deposits. In
point of deposits, this makes us the sixth savings bank in the state.

There is no better evidence of Bridgeport's growth and prosperity than is shown
in the increasing deposits of the City Savings Bank. The town is reflected in
the savings bank.

The appended pyramid gives the growth of the bank's deposits since its
incorporation in August, 1859:

solent, tmjnst and outrageous treat-
ment which Is now being accorded
them. It Is poor politics and poorer
Jndgme&t to spnm the appeals of
the people, even though they be made
to you by organized labor men and
women. If you consummate this dis-
honest and dastardly attack upon the
rights of our fellow citizens you will
find you have gone a Ions step too
far.

"A larjre majority of the people of

$5 Per Year
Upward

llSlillksw iurk Plate are opposed to the
amendment. If yon realize this kill
it-- Be patriots, not traitors. You

New Tork. Jan. 81 For two days
a roramlrt.ee representing American
distilling interests has been m ses-
sion at the L Regis Hotel to plan a
eomptiign of protection against the
effect ol the Prohibition Amend-
ment. When tne committee learned
yesterday that the official death war-
rant of John Barleycorn had been
signed by Krsmk 1. Polk, Acting: Sec-

retary of State, whose certification in-

corporated the amendment officially
as part of the CoDBtirution, President
Woolner trf the Distillers' Commit-
tee said!

"Vnlll fhe referendum has been
exercised In the twenty-tw- o States
thn Ccmstltutlnns of which contain the
referendum 1

-- ovislon, there can be
no hindinc Proclamation by tXe Sec-

retary of i ..ate or any other Federal
authority that the amendment has

know your duty. Do It."

Bridgeport Trust Co.
WHEATON DEFINES F IApril, 18fi9 $1,000,000AMERICANIZATION Opposite City Hal?169 State St.12

Jan. 30, 1883 $2,000,000

1I Jan. 31, 189153,000,000
.nuuiiuumiiiuHimiiiiuiii!iuuii:iiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiniiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiit

January 21, 1899 $4,000,000

March 14, 1903 $5,000,000

April 6, 1909 $6,000,000

February 29, 1912 $7,000,000

banker's advice is anYOURfactor in the conduct of your
business and should always be obtained
before making any drastic business move.
A consultation with our officers involves
no obligation and their advice may be of
value to you.

FIRST BRIDGEPORT NATIONAL BANK

STATE AND MAIN STREETS

been adopted."
The referendum clauses In the

State Constitutions provide that no
action of the Legislature is effective
until ninety days after the adjourn-
ment of tin Legislature, Mr. Woolner
explained.

"If, during the ninety days," ha
continued, "5 or 6 per cent, of the
voters petition for a referendum the
action of the Legrislatur muet be
submitted to a vote of the people.
Until the people have voted in these
states, the action of the Legislature
does not take effect and 1. neither
final nor binding upon th State
whose legislature nuy have begun
the raitflcaxi- i of th amendment.

"Of twenty-.n- o States the legisla-
tures of fourteen are still in session,
and until these legislatures have ad-

journed the ninety days within which
ti petition for a referendum have not
begun to run. immediate steps will
le taken to have the referendum in-

voked in AiAansaH, Calif ornLi, Colo

March 17, 1915-$8,000- ,000

The State Council of Defense, of
which Chief Justice George "Wheeler
is the member for Bridgeport, has ar-

ranged to have its director of the De-

partment of Americanization, Mr.
Harrison H. Wheaton, sTk at Park
street Congregational ennrch next
Sunday evening.

4?r.- -s Mr. Wneaton:
"Americanization is the process of

making a united America. It is the
evolution of native and foreign-bor-n
residents of all races and nationali-
ties toward a higher and fuller real-
ization of national consciousness. It
calls for contributions from every
racial and national group to the
common citizenship ef this, their
adopted country. It necessitates the
absorption of these contributions into
our national life anJ the develop-
ment of finer appreciation on the
part of the native born f.sr the art,
literature, music, enterprise, Invent-
iveness, labor, commercial ability and
pa- - ular genius of the foreign-born- ."

"Americanization is more than
teaching an Immigrant the English
language. It Is the reconstitntion of
his civic consciousness. It is en ad-

justment of all his attitudes of mir.d.
of his Ideas, habits of thinking, tra-
ditions, customs and Ideals to Ameri-
can standarda"

Mr. Harrison's subject will b'e

"Teaching Many Xatlona."

January 29, 1916-$9,000- ,000

August 14, 1916 $10,000,000
J 2

?(1tlll!I!!ll!lllin!nilllIllllll!l!1IIIll!l!M!llllllllllllIIII!init!llllrIlllllll!l!IIIII!llllHltl January I 1917 - $11,000,

November 5, 1918-412,000- ,000

T. B. WARREN

Real Estate and Insurance
179 Golden Hill St.

oas-- tt TeL 2417

P. L. Holzer F. T. Staples

James Staples
A Co.

Private Bankers.
189 State SL, Bridgeport.

Insurance.
Real Estate.

Safe Deposit Vaults.

PARTMCK AiTKS

January 27, 1919-413,000,0-
00

rado. Idaho, Maine, Michigan, Mis-

souri, 'ebtaska. Nevada, New MX-- :
i X Oregon, Utah and "Wash-

ington.
"Until the people of these States

have had an opportunity to vote upon
the amendment. It Ks ratification."

MoT 1 n "Spurning"
Jamrs Holland, President of the

New YorV State Federation of La-
bor, lft yesterday for Albany bear-
ing a letter which he Intended to
:.:tve I'resor'ed to the Senate. The
tetter ;n part in us follows:

"I notice by newspaper acrunts
t'tat my appeal on behalf of ovj- (..uj
million organized labor men and
we n Jn New York City and State
for an opportunity to present testi-
mony cg.iinx'. the Prohibition araend- -

PATENTS

A. M. W00STER,
jAtn Examiner V. S. Patent Office
1115 S1AIN ST.. BRIDGEPORT.

Send for booklet on patents

DlfWOLlTTION-- OF FIRM i

Gun Catheria, members of the ilrm
of Catheri.T and Pandre, restauran-- :
teura at Howard avenue, wants the
firm dissolved so that he may re- - '

ceive money due him for wages and
Investment in fixtures. Somatima
n(?o these partners rented the restau-
rant and fixtures to Jyonia Broth -
era at a rental of $65 a month and

r ent was In an unceremonious man-- Catheria alleges that Pandre refuses
eer end contemptuously cast to allow him to share In this income. MAIN AND BANK STS.

Open every Monday evening from 6 to 8 o'clock

The City National Bank
107 WAIX STREET

Capital .... S00,0t0
Sarin ad Ket Profits. . 750,00

THE CONNECTICUT
NATIONAL BANK

cm

BRIDGEPORT
Cor. Main and Wall Streets

upon the table. I also notlo that
colleague totatui. In real Prus

Pandre denies that Catheris has
any interest In the bnslneas.

and Kaissr style, to B'orn the
It your
V sian

wlahes
V theand appeals ofj the pi !e and

brutally fore this dishonest td hyn.
Minneapolis flour output for

week Jan. 23 was 238.385 barrels.


